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WwUnjf of County Committee.
TVs present system of condnctlnjr DeUjrale

Klecrious and Nominating Conventions havir.jr,
Un md the snbject of complaint by thoae

talk bo: the txistenc of & "Ring," I
iqaeel the members of lb Democratic Coun-
ty Committee to meet at tny office in Ebrna-barg- ,

on Mondav, the Cth day of December
ixt, t 7 o'clock, p m., to determine bow and

ko the question of a change, if any, shall be
bmini to the DiDOcracT of Cambria toun-tj- .

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
' CLairmsa Dem. Cu. Com.

ILdwabb Scull, Kse.., who was tbe
candidate for State Senator lo the

Somerset, Bedford and Fulton district, and
who wu defeated by HtCalf FunvLaY. Dem-ccra- t,

by a majority of twenty-thre- e votes,
has wuelv concluded not to contest Mr. FiMD-i- ai

seat. There was no allegatlou what-- ,

cyer that any fraudnlent rotes had been cast
for the Democratic candidate, but merely
that there was an informality in the electicn
return from Alleghany township, in Somer-
set county. It is Lonorablo in Mr. Sccll.
thus to yield to tbe voice of the people when
their will haa been fairly expressed. If
Watt, who wt8 dofeated for Senator by Du-irrov- t)

in the first Philadelphia district, but
who received Lis certificate in consequence
cf a false and fraudulent alteration of the

lection returns in seme rf the ward pre-

cincts, would imitate Mr. SrcLta honorable
onduct and permit Mr. Diamond to occu-

py the teat to which tbe people of the dis-

trict elected him. it would show that there is
honor among poliiitians as we'.l at among
thUf4S.

Let It be Iteicaled.
"When the last Legislature insertad a sec-

tion in the Krgistry law abolishing" Spring
Elections" we predicted that it would prove
to be. in practice, a most lamentable fai!ure.
Huch has teen the acknowledged result.
From one end of the Commonweal th to tbe
t.ther the newspaper prcas has raised a uni-
ted demand for its repeal. Ten valid rea-

sons can be given in favor of its repeal, while
not a single good one can be adduced in fa-

vor of its continuance. The people did not
ksk far the change, and having tried the
uew system juat once, they are heartily dis-

gusted with it and demand a return to the
ancient order of things. Amongst other ob
joctiotis to it is that it imposes a vast increase
of labor on the election officers. So labori-
ous and complicated are their duties under
the new law, that in many of the most pop-

ulous election districts in the State they
were unable to finish their work until the
middle of the day after the election. It pro-
duced confusion worse confounded and liter-

ally tnictd up two elections whose purposes
and objects are entirely dissimilar. Let pe-

titions, therefore, for its repeal be poured in-

to the next Legislature in such numbers as
will compel its speedy disappearance from
the statute book.

Foster and Cuvode.
The following Washington dispatch was

sent to a Philadelphia Radical paper last
weok :

Tbe testimony in the case of the Twenty-firs- t
Pennsylvania District has been sent to

the printers by the committee. It shows
that over 200 fraudulent votes were cant for
Foster by colonizers and minors, upon forged
naturalization papers. Five fraudulent votes
were cast for Cuvode in two election districts
under Democratic control in Youngstown.
'Westmoreland county, and Dunbar, Fayotto
eouuty. Such gross frauds were perpetra-
ted as to invalidate entire polls, showing a
dear majority for Covodo of over 500.
Home of the testimony Mhowing how desper-
ately some parties worked to defeat Covode
is exceedingly interesting, and the whole
will make a book of over six hundred pages.

This ia what is commonly called bosh.
Jufct after the tes'imony ia the case had
beea closed, we conversed with a gentleman
who professed to be, and from his position
ought to be, familiar with it, aud. he stated
to us that although the tffuial return gave
Gen, Foster a msj rity of only 43 votes, the
evidence clearly showed that ho had, at the
very lowest estimate, not less than 150. If
Covoda had a clear mrjority " of over 600,"
then it is perfectly manifest that there were
over 460 illegal and fraudulent votes polled
for Oen. Foster in Westmoreland and Fay-
ette counties. Does any jane man believe
that this was so ? It is useless, ht wever, to
discuss the question now, as the whole mat-
ter will be dUpoeed of by Congress at its
next session.

Plainly. Spoken.
The fraudulent alteration of the election

returns ia the first Philadelphia Senatorial
district was so glaring, that the hoDcst por-

tion of the Radical pre have denounced it ;

as an instance of which we publish the fol-

lowing manly and outspoken article from the
Norristown Independent. Even Judge Alli-

son, who was applinJ to to interfere and ar-

rest the outrage, while he indirectly admit-
ted the fraud, said he was powerless to pre-

vent It, and referred Mr. Diamond to the
Senate for a vindication of his rights.
Where a fraud on the ballot box is plain and
palpable, as In this instance, it it the duty
of the press of both parties to denounce it.
If it (ssufferod to pass unrebuked it will be
repeated, and elections will eventually be-

come ft solemn farce. Tho Independent uses
tbU bold and emphatic language:

We trnat every republican journal in the
Stare will censure with such terms of severe
reproach as the subject merits, the gross for-

gery of false returns in Philadelphia, by
which- - two democrats, who were honestly
elected to office, were cheated out of their
certificates of election, by an alteration of
figures. We trust the guilty parties, who
ertr they may be, will be brought to speedy
punifehroent. Soeb rascals as have done this
diny work, bring the party into disrepute,
and destroy its usefulness and power Let
them be spurned and kicked from all decent

vc!fciy. AH iLa aewfjsreri g'.v; L f.j- -

uree knowing Mr. Diamond's ejection beyond
oontroverry, and he should be allowed hie
scat in the State Senate, democrat as he !s.
in spite of the fraud by which he I deprived
cf Lie certificate."

Contesting tlie Election.
We observe that a large portion of the

Democratic pre?B of the State has expressed
A decided wish that the election of John W.
Geary should be contested. We cannot con-

cur in the policy of the mov ement. Al-

though wc resisted his election with all the
vigor and ability we possessed, and although
we fiel deeply mortified at th? result,, ng

it as a burning disgrace to the
State, still we are unable to perceive that
any possible good could result from a con-

test. That the most glaring and ontrngeous
fr?uie were perpetrated in Philadelphia, is
admitted by more than a score of Radical
editors. It is confessed even by some of
the Pad!cl papers of that city. But it is
not pretended that Geary's entire uiaj irity
in Philadelphia was fraudulent. Kvttn if j

such wait the fact, and it CMild be clearly
proven before a committee of the Ix'ghda-tur- e,

aud If that entire majority was thrown
out, it still would not alter the result in the
State.

It !s not contended, we bel ieve, that there
were any frauds on the ballot-bo- x commit-
ted in the strong Radical county of Alle-

gheny. Geary losB of five thousand votes
in that county would effectually ignore any
such allegation. Nor have we seen it al-

leged that frauds were perpetrated i n Lu-

zerne or Schuylkill counties, where the usu-

al Democratic majorities were so largely re-

duced.
It rarely happens that illegal voting is ac-

complished to any great extent in tbe rural
districts, tLat sort of political swindling be-

ing confined to the largely populated cities.
We admit that in the country districts an
Illegal rote occasionally finds it way into
the ballot-bo- x, and that, too, without any
intentional violation of duty by the board of
officers. In the memorable contest between
Porter and Ritner, in 1S33, it is well known
that at the instigation of Thaddeus Stevens,
the Anti-Mason- ic party of that day perpe-

trated the most stupendous frauds in the
counties of Adams, Lycoming and Hunting-
don ; but since that timo the practice of
wholesale illegal voting in any of the coun-

ties of the State, has not been seriously
charged. To examine the list of voters at
the last election in every election district in
the State, in order to discover an illegal vote
here and another there, would be an endless
labor. Resides all this, it must be borne in
mind that the question would have to be
decided bj a partisan committee, to be se-

lected by a Radical Legislature. This be-

ing the case, can any man doubt the remit ?

No matter what the proof might be, we can
foretell with absolute certainty what would
be the final action of the committee. So far
as Philadelphia is concerned, if the District
Attorney of that city would arrert the scoun-
drels who altered the returns of the election,
and prosecute them to speedy conviction and
punishmeut, it would be a wholesome ex-

ample and would have a beneficial e fleet ia
the future. But this will not bo done, for
the reason that in the contested election ca-

ses in that city the Radical judges of the
court, a few days after the election, decided
that Furnian Sheppard, the late able and
eflicient District Attorney, and who was a
Democrat, had not been legally elected to
the office, and appointed in his stead Charles
Gibbons, the author of the Rrgistry law of
the last session of the Legislature. Of course
Charles Giblons is not the man to prose-

cute his R.idical friends and vindicate the
majesty of tho law aud the rights of the peo-

ple.
For the reasons we have assigned we can-

not see the propriety of tbe advice given to
the State Central Committee to content tbe
election.

ITUlluiu II. Kemble.
This gentleman, who is an active and

prominent Philadelphia politician, was elec-

ted State Treasurer by the Ra I ical party for
two. or it may have been three years, and
retired from tfflce in May, 18C8. He was a
prominent candidate just previous to the
meeting of the last legislature for United
States Senator, but, for some unexplained
reason, suddenly withdrew from the contest.
In the remarkable letter ad dressed to Gov.
Geary by his late Attorney Genetal, Benji-mi- n

II. Brewster, when the latter was so
unceremoniously removed from office by the
former, the following statements occur :

" The effsr of my resignation, referred to
in your letter, was frequently made by me
and others for me, and was always refused
by you as hnrtful to your prospects. It
was made from motives of personal conv.
nience, and to help your renomination and
sileDce the calumnies of men who were your
enemies. .As an instance of your feelings
towards whom J would refer to your course
in reference to Mr. Kemble. whom you told
me you suspected of being a defaulter, and by
yovr express direction had me send you twice
an accountant from the city to verify your
supposed discovery of his drlinquencies. and
against whom you said I should proceed as
soon as you were re elected."

Jlere is a most grave and serious accusa-
tion, made by the Governor against the in-

tegrity of a high official of the State. It is a
charge which an honest man ought instant-
ly to repel; yet , although three weeks have
elapsed tincc Mr. Brewster's letter was pub
lisbod, William B. Kemble, whose official

character was thus assailed by one high in
authority, has not seen proper to publish any
denial of its truth. The first pertinent ques-

tion here is, had Kemble ever heard of
Geary's suspicion that he was a defaulter,
and if so was that the reason of his sudden
withdrawal from the Senatorial contest ?

His conduct was regarded as very singular
at the time, but then no pcret'O-kne- w that
Geary suspected " Kemble of being a de-

faulter. William B. Mann, A. K. McClure
and Kemble, are all chums in the hidden
mysteries of Philadelphia politics. They
fcrc al! tivtortoualy tct.f:!e o GsaryVr

election and pnblicly proclaimed their inten-

tion of defeating him; by taking from him
fonr thousand Radical votes in that city. --

For some reason, only known to this trio of
incorruptible politicians themselves, they
wanted Brewster, the man whom Geary had
instructed to prosecute Kemble, as soon as
you (Geary) were removed from
office. According to the Philadelphia Post,
Mann, McClure and Kemble suddenly . just
before the election, changed front, and from
bsing John W. Geary's inveterate political
foes, became his warm and active friends,
and did all they could to carry Philadelphia
for him. Geary was and the At-

torney General who, in that event, was in-

structed to prosecute Kemble, was removed
from his office, and is thus prevented from
doirg what Geary had directed hira to do,
and William B. Kemble. for the present at
least, ia saved. All this has an exceedingly
suspicious look about it.

Will Geary cirect his new Attorney Gen-

eral to prosecute Kemble ? Wu venture the
opinion that he never will. Through Mann
and McC'.urc he was enabled to carry Phila-
delphia, and in consideration thereof their
friend, Wm. B. Kemble. ia secure from the
clutches of Benjamin FT. Brewster. What
honest Radical member of the next Senate
or House will move for a select committee to
investigate this suspected defalcation of
Kemble's? It ought to be done and we
trust that it will be done, and that John W.
Geary will be put on the witness stand.
Let there be a thorough investigation of
Kemblc's administration of tho affirs of the
trtasury department. It is due to the peo-

ple of the 8tate as well as to himself, espe-
cially so if Geary's suspicions about his be-

ing a defaulter were unfounded.

Owsiso Up at Last. Never did the
Post print a truer paragraph than the fol
lowing, which we find in its columns this
morning:

Thus it is plain that as the questions of
the war drift into the past, the magic of the
Republican name looses its power. Totera
do not see what Sheridau's ride in the Shen-
andoah, or tho surrender of Lee at Appo-
mattox, has to do with the duties of a
Philadelphia Sheriff, or the bnMnes which
Comes before Councils. They want honest
business men in office to rightly anruinittor
public affairs. This is the first waut, and
they will have it in some way."

The trade in "troo loilty" is declining, an
the people are only beginning to compre-
hend how curegioualy they have been hum-
bugged by the party who has all alon?
claimed to embody in it uiue-tenth- s of the
patriotism and loyalty of the country. Never
was there a greater fraud than this. Yer
after year the Democratic papers pointed otit
the error; but every allnnion to the subject
was greeted by our Radical cotemporaries a
the vilest of "Copperheadium," 'traiioroua
sentiments," "sympathy with rebellion."
etc. But the era of common sense is about
to be reinauguratcd, and the people are in-

dulging in "ihe socouJ sober thought" a
little. They have discovered that an epau-
lette or a star does not always rout upou the
shoulders or breast of either an bot:est or a
competent man. We always supposed it
would be so. only that thi good time incom-
ing a little sooner than we had anticipated.
The position rf the Democratic party, iu re-

gard to this matter, although bitterly assail-
ed for a season, has proven impregnable to
all assaults. When, therefore, we find such
sentiments as thone from our Radical cotem-porar- y,

we are led to believe that hereafter
shoulder straps and military titled will carry
no weight with them, politically, unU-snth- e

wearer of them has something abve and be-

yond them to recomrueDd him to public favor
honesty and ability. Philadelphia Eotn

ing Herald.

Irish demonstrations, in favor of national
independence, aud in order to signify to the
Hugli.--h government that it is the uuivertal
desire of the Irish people that the thiity or
forty persons who are now in ptison under
sentence of penal servitude for political
causes should beset at liberty, have become
so numerous and menacing that the ministry
has been forced to notice them in a formal
and official manner. This notice comes from
Mr. Gladstone in the shape of a letter, tn
which he says. 'It is known to the govern-
ment that the Fenian conspiracy is not ex-

tinct, either in the United Kingdom or ia
America. To incite insurrection against the
government of this country and it? public
order is ever to be regarded as a great crime.
Our enlightened Sovereign and Parliament
have just grauted to Ireland one great meas-
ure cf conciliation and justice. Wo cannot
doubt that legislation conceived in the same
spirit upon every Iriah question of vital im-

portance will continue, and that the gradual
but sure result will bo to bind in harmony
all classes of the Irish people." This is a
virtual promise to the Irish people that the
policy of the present taiuistry will be iu their
favor. That Mr. Gladstone cannot open the
doors of all the prisons of England, and set
free those who have been convicted of breach-
es of the peace, infractious of the law. must
not be taken as evidence that he will not
push on the column of Irish emancipation.
He haa passed tbe Irish Church bill, he will
ameliorate the Tenant and Ltnd laws.
These are movements of va.--t importance to
Ireland. But Mr. Gladstone must act by
agencies, and not attempt too much, and
thus lose all. Better for the Irish people
that Gladstone should hold the helm, than
Disraeli. They must chose between the two,
and not aid the latter by rashness aud pre-
cipitation. Age.

Rear Admiral Chakles Stewart, or as
hi was familiarly known. Commodore Stew-
art, died at his residence at Bordentown, on
Saturday last, in the ninety-secon- d year of
his age. Commodore Stewart was one of
the few valiant survivors of the men whose
brilliant achievements conferred so much
greatness and glory upon the Uuited States
Navy. His success as a naval commander
entitled him to the highest honors the nation
contd bestow honors which he ware with
becoming dignity. He was held in high
eteem by all who knew him. and the re-

spect and admiration won by him in his
long and successful public career were main
rained to the last hour of bis life. Phila.
Evening Herald.

Mrs. Isabella Campbell, residing on
Fifth Street, near Soho brid"e, Pittsburg,
was brually murdered by her husband,
Thomas Campbell, an exi-res- s driver, some
time during the iiight of the 7th inst. The
murderer surrendered himself to the Mayor
on Monday morning and Hated that his wife
had died from falling down stairs. Oe ex-

amination of the house the bidy cf Mrs
Campbell was found covered with gashes,
she having evidently been beaten to dalh
with a poker. The neighbors testified to
bis having quarrcl'cd with her during tbe

Death of George I'eabodj.
It Is with unaffected sorrow that we record

to-d- ay the death of the "dintiug'.iifched mer-
chant and philanthropist, George Pobody,
which ccurred iu In ion on ThimnUy night
last. The deceased was a native of

Dauvers claiming the h nor of his
birth-plac- e for an honor it certainly ia.
He was horn in 1795, February 18 ; conse-
quently, he was nearly seventy-fiv- e years of
age. At a very early age he was appren-
ticed to the mercantile business, commencing
his career as a grocer's errand boy. Uc sub-sequen-

abandoned the ilea of becoming
a grocer at.d eotered the store of his brother,
a dry gxU merchant, with whom he re-

mained for number of years. He com-

menced busiuess with his uncle in Waibing-ton- ,
D. C, And a few years after eutered

into a partnership with an established house
in Baltimore. Branch dry goods houses

! were also established iu Philadelphia and

s'lccess. Having accumulated a handsome
fortune by his industry and ability, and hav-
ing iu his several visits to Eugland ou busi-
ness been impressed with it advantages fjr
his purposes, he took up hi residence per-

manently in Kngland iu 1837. establishing
himself in Londou as a merchaut and broker.

It is scarcely necessary to say that in his
adopted home Mr. Peabody was more suc-

cessful even than in his native one. Wealth
flowed in upon him in almost unmeasured
abundance, and as it accumulated he began
to devise measures for the judicious disburse-
ment of a large portion of it. Keeping a
steady eye to his regular business, Mr. Pea-bo- dy

at the same time looked around him
carefullyfor objects uponwbich to exercise his
philanthropic disposition. The poor of Lon-

don, Li nativn town, the city of Baltimore,
the Southern States, and in fact almosUevery
deserving object, were the 6Ulj?cts of his

In the meantime he was not
forgetful of his own immediate family and
friends, for all of whom who required it he
provided liberally. His donations of money,
public and private, are larger in the aggre-
gate than perhaps those of any man who
ever lived. He acted upon tho idea that
they would be better applied if made while
he was living than as bequests to be carried
into tffuct after his death. This is only in
keeping with the wisdom which character-
ized bis whole life. It would be well t'an
his example in this particular were followed
by other wealthy men who purpose d mating
portions of their wealth to philanthropic
purposes. Had Dr. Rash, of our city, acted
in this spirit his bequest to tho Philadelphia
Library instead of being hampered by fool-

ish provisions would, in all probability, have
been made to conform much m ire fully to
the general public good as well as public
coireuience.

Mr. Peabody has gone to his last rest uni-
versally respected and beloved. He had
probably not an enemy in the world, and
his death will be mourned as a national loss.

Philadelphia Ecening Herald.

The Xuptlals of Mary Lincoln.
The preparations for Mrs. Lincolu's wed

ding are said to le well advauced, and it is
also said that the ceremony ill be solemn-iz'- d

early in December, iu view of which
facts, the editor of the Easton Argus thus
moralizes : The "happy dog," as our readers
have already been advised, is Count

Graud Chamberlain to tbe Duke
of Baden. Although his title is rather im-

posing, it dots not in the Count's own home
imply either an impressive weight of digni-
ty or a puise noticeably heavy. The Duke
of Baden has small cash to (pare and none
to bestow on Grand Chamberlains, who have
little to do about his Court, and who "come
cheap" in a land where every fourth Dutch-
man is a Count or a Barou. Indeed a mod-cra- te

belly-fu- ll of kraut and puni pernicke'l
every Suuday is the only kind of "govern-
ment pap" that ever distends
Kkin ol Sohneideiibutzen, who is an uncom-
monly 6orry specimen of the Teutonic nobil-
ity. The poor fellow is said to be in ocstacies
over his good fortune in stem ing an heiress
lor a wife, and to be especially joyous in the
prospect of falling into tho vacant shirts,
bocks, breeches and shoes of the "late lament-
ed," a large number of which have not yet
followed his coats and hats to the junk-tbo- p.

A pair of the martyr V trousers is being
cut down f r Schueidenbutzjn by Couut
Kartzeubratzen, tbe Grand Duke's tai'or, S.
being a nhort-legge- d little fellow, while the
late A. L., as everybody knows, strode the
land on a pair of natural stilts.

It will be a funny sight, not however
without some melancholy suggettiveness, to
behold poor Suhneidenbutzen leading"Mary,
relict of Abraham Liucoin. deceased," to the
altar, clad iu tbe veritable hubiliments of
his illustrious predecessor, his breeches shin-
ing with autographic grease spots let t by
White House dinners of tho past his little
feet shaking about loose ia a pair of Illinois
boots, a miie too big for them aud his-ti-ny

hands iu a pair of ihote enormous
yellow kidsiu which the fist of the Martyr
was said to bear a striking resemblance to a
canvased Cinciuuatti. ham. Poor little S. !

For our part we don't begrudge hiua a stitch
of the sacred wardrobe, lie will have earned
it all before he is done with Mary L., and as
she only reserved after her bereavement
those garments which nobody would buy,
her new husband will begin his matrimo-
nial career by falliag into uncommonly bad
habits.

. The Bot Whj Won't Talk. There is
now liviug one mi'esoulh of Stony Point, in
Jackson county, Mo., a boy, born in Mercer
couuty, Va. He is uow about nine
old, and has never cpoken to his fattier or
mother or any other person not a member
of tbe family. When alone with bis broth-
ers and sisters he converses freely and plays
lively. When neighbors' chifdrec visit them
he will accompany them, but will not speak
a word iu their hearing. White aloue, and
not aware of the presence of others, ho has
been heard to whistle and siug. He displays
some geuiua in making sleds, wagons, and
many other things that children amuse
themselves with. He weaned himself at
seven months old from his mother's breast,
and c uld not beinduced to nurse afterward.
His father came to Missouri on board of a
boat. The passengers, discovering the sin-
gular freak, tried all manner of plans to in-

duce him to ppeak. offering him large sums
of mouey ; but all device, failed. His moth-
er says she has coaxed at times, and at oth-
ers tea-e- d and whipped him, and yet be will
not speak one word to her. When he ia not
far away at play and she calls hira he will
come as quick as he can. and do what she
tells him with a lively good humor. In the
prrsence of strangers he is bashful and dis-
tant. This boy can be seen, at any time,
sixteen miles east nf Independence, and one
mile south of Stony Point. Independence
Sentinel.

The Harrisburg Telegraph pays G rv.
Ge try's whole tory about ex-Sta- te Treasu-
rer Kemble being a defaulter, is a gross fab-
rication from beg'nuina to end. Very likely
that it is bo. considering the authority for it,
hut then who would hava thought that the
Governor's own especial organ would have
deliberately characterized his statement to
Eon, Erfttcr as "a grew fulricaticu 7" .

General Xevrs Item.
A piano to he played by the feet has

been invented in Cincinnati.
Johcston. Virginia's new Senator, is

aid to be a Ouhohc. Well, what of it ?
county treasurer of Erie, who was

maliciously poisoned a fnw weeks ago, is
slowly recovering.

A beautiful girl of 6, daughter of Mr.
Short," a painter of Pdhamville, was ki luap
ped by a woman a days ago.

George Fogle. who lived near St. Joseph,
Mo., died a few days ago of neglect and ttar-vatio- n,

and was buried .by his affectionate
sous in the cornfield.

Near Pottsville, lately, three boys held
a fourth one over a tire until he was almost
roasted, to punish him for telling that they
had robbed a spring house. ,

A young wife of seventeen, in Chicago,
Las got divorce.' She married a fellow who
said he had $200,000 when he b tdu't a ceut.
Besides that he pinched her.

A tailor of St. Joseph, Mo., named J.
S. Francis, on Saturday !t mutilated him-el- f

in a horrible mannerwUh a pair of sheais
while in a state of intoxication.

A lady died in Curry Venango county,
ou Tuesday, from the effects of chloroform
duiui.tered by a dentist. She had been

mbj ct to heart-diseas- e.

The schooner Titan, with a caro of
wheat, was wrecked on the morning of Nov.
C, near Pentwat. r, Lk e Michigan ,md eiiiht
lives were lost. No further particulars have
been received.

Lewis C. Story, sheriff of Clinton coun-

ty Ky.. was shot aud kiliod the other day by
Lewis Koger, a negro. Summary vengeance
was taken upon the darkey by the enraged
friends of the victim.

The narrisburg Union 6tates that the
friends of Dr. Paul Schappe, (who was. con-

victed of the murder of Mary Stinnecks by
the court at Carlisle.) will soon make appli-
cation to Governor Geary for a pardon.

A fin-bac- k whale, of Minot's Ledge, re
cently hallowed like a bull, then lifted up a
vessel of eighty toua burthen, crew, cargo,
and all, six feet in the water, let it drop, aud
again bellowing like a bull, swam away.

The election returns from Nsw York
grow better with every day. The Demo-
crats have not only carr'ed the State by a
maj iity of fiftten thousand but have a
majority in the Legislature on j iut ballot of
twenty, having a majority iu both branches.

On the 27th ult. the daughter of Mr.
Koch. of. Schencksville, Schuylkill county,
a child of 7, burned off her little si.ter's hair
while she was asleep, and in doing s set tire
to the bedclothes, when the child was so
badly injured that she died in a few hours.

Beu Crissey. a worthless fellow, entered
the bonne of Mrs. Dodge, in Stsphentown.
Rensselaer county. New Yrrk. on Friday
last, and undertook to ravish her. when she
seized an axe and split his head open, caus
iug instant death.

A train was thrown S the track or the
Valley railroad by a cow on M nday

hst, uear Butteriallk Falls. The fireman,
named Shaffer, was killed, and the engineer,
named Raudenbush. badly ecalded that
no hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Martin and John Johnson, two brothers
living in Marshall county, were making a

settlement on Monday lat. when a dispute
arose over the trifling sum of ten cents, and
this led to a fracas, in which John was bear-e- n

to death with a chair. Mirtin rsca;ed
The Alexandria Gazette has the follow-

ing : Charlotteville, Va.. Nov. 5. Mrs.
Solomon and her son. living about eight
miles from here, were brutally murdered last
night. They were found this morning with
their heads split open. No arrests have yet
been made.

At Red Wing, Minnesota, a diuing-roo- m

girl at the National Iljtel was married
laat spring to one of the stage drivers-- and
the pair went to live at his home near Roch-
ester. By the death of an uncle at the East
the wife this fall has been It ft preperty val-

ued at about J 150 000.
A negro in Campbell Co., Va., convicted

of bavins participated in the rape and ab-

duction of a respectable white girl, has been
granted a new tritl, and baHed in tbe sum
of $200 ! Need there be any wonder that
negroos do not cease to commit the most
atrocious crimes in the South ?
- R-- nj. Bennett. Ksq.. died at Meadville
on the SOth ult. in the 80th year of .his age.
He was a man of immense proportions phy-
sically, being nearly seven fret high and well
proportioned. He was ah extensive mail
contractor; and kept a hotel in Bellfonte for
many years, beginning about 1830.

The Governor on Satnrdav morning
issr.el the death warrant of Jhn Fiells.
convicted of murder in Lycoming county,
and Zaehary Tayhr Ilockenbery. convicted
of murder in Butler county, both of whom
are ordered to be executed nn Tuesday, De-

cember 4. 1809, tho f:mer at Williamsnort
and the latter at Butler.

L-rs- t Saturday night Mr. Simuel Garn-
er, h farmer residing near Greencastle, Frank-
lin county, while on his way heme from
town, was aKssalt'd by a regro named Fred.
Evans, who beat Mr. G. into a state of in-

sensibility with a club, and robbed him of
ninety-tw- o dollars. The black scoundrel
has been arrested and jailed.

Two brothers. Hamlet and, John Van
Vorce. the one aged elwven and the othtr
fnrtcon years, in Williannport, were hand-
ling their father's navy revolver on last Sat-
urday morning, when the weapon wa
accidentally discharged, the ball passing
entirely through the body of the younger
boy, causing immediate death.

W?hile a party of prista and o'hers were
returning from a land meeting in Cavan.'on
Nov. 4th. they were attacked by poisons ly-

ing in wast on the road, and were brutally
beaten, and one has since died from his inju-
ries. The assault is generally considered an
Omnge outrase. and the coroner's jury has
brought a verdict of murder against seven
Orangemen implicated in the afi"ir.

Keuben Honch was ki'led tho other day
while a threshing machine in Slip-per- v

Rock township, Lawrence county. A
pitchfork wh'ch had slipped nff the handle
was thrown into the machine with the sheaf
of wheat in which it was sticking, wheu it
was instantly broken to pieces, a fragment
striking Mr. H. in the forehead and penetra-
ting the braia.

Aafety car-whee- l, which, it Is claimed,
will prevent railroad accidents, has recentl-bee- n

exhibited in New York. The invention
is reported ah consisting of an axle, with two
wheels attached to either end. These wheels
run on both sides of the rail, out do not
touch it except where the surface of the in-
ner wheel rolls on the top of the rail. The
bevel of the wheels is such that when a car
is off the track, the outer wheels force it on
again, siuce they cannot leave the track so
loDg as there are any sound rails.

The Stone Giant of Onoudago is the
great theme of discussion amongst scientific
men ; and so far as facts connected with its
discovery have transpired, it really doea poj
sops an extraordinary interest, and possibly
importance. It haa been successfully raisfd
from its testing place and conveys 1 to Syr-
acuse, where it is to undergo a critical scien-
tific examination. Inquiries are being care-
fully and earnestly prosecuted ; and Doctor
Woodwerth. and Professor Hall, who areencaged in the matter, will eml-nl- y the reult io a formal report, which will txj givoa
to 11:3 j iV.i; as sv.- - es crtnnVsd. -

"' ""TJ,",I
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HOVER & U'AKKlt'S

'- FIHST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Cliestuut St., riilludeliula.
TOINTS OF EXCKLLESCZ.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.

Using both threads d'rectly from the spools.

No faeteniug of seams by baud and no ate
of thread.

tVide range of application without change of
adjustment."

The searu retains its beauty and CrmnCJS
after washing and ironing.

Beside doing all kiudi of work done by other
Sewing Machines, tbee Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery aJ
ornamental work.

The HiflHRST PMit vs at all the fa-r- s and
exhibitions of the United State and Huron,
have been a'. irded the OUOVElt & HAKEIt
SEWING MACHINES, and the wobkuonk
et Tartu, whenyer exhibited iu competition.

TBtTSlT nicnC-- T I'OiEF. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on tbe representative of the GROVEIt k 1JA-KE- It

SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-
tion Universelle, Paris, ll67, thus mtestini;
their great superiority over all otber Sewing
Machines. tSfFor sale bv C. T. Koprnrs.
Ebensburg. June 3, lSC9.-iy- .

TO COXSlmTIYES.
Tub itTriTiFii, haTing bceu reLored to

health in a few weeks br a very simple remedy,
after having suffered Feveral years with a severe
long affection, and that dread disejse, Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to bis fel-

low kuflerers the mean of cure.
To all who desire it. lie will send a cory of

the prescription used (free of charge) , with the
directions for pre;arinj and ilio lime,
which thy will fi id a tt an clei rvn I'usn nr
no, AhTBH, J5noM.-ir:- s, 4c. The object
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription ia
to benefit the uulicled ami -- pteud informntio:i
which he c s to be invaluable ; and he
hopes eery sufferer wiil try Lis leroody, km it
will cost them nothing and m vr prove a bleving.

Parties wihinjf the prescription will p'ease
adJrei Rov. EDW.-.Rl- ) A . WILSON

myltO.-ly- . Williamsburg. Kings Co , N.Y

STRAY HULL. Came to the
subscriber, re.-iJi- :i in Al'.eghcnv

townehip, Cambria couuty. a I.ICHT 1'ED
BULL, suprtose.l to be about a year old. The
owner is leueMeJ to come lorward, prove pro- - .

perty, py cliarpea and take him away, father--- J

wie he will be di oed a reunions to lw.
Nor. 4. lcGJ. 3t ' illCH'L M GL'IKK. j

STit AY HULL Ift the premises of j

the underF!gr:ed, in Clearfield township,
Cambria countr. about the lirl of ilav, lfeti'J, !

a large DARK BRINDLE BULL, three years ;

old, and h vine; very Ure, broad horns. An?
person pi vi:i!i information as to hi whereabouts
to the siiUcriber, at St. Auu:iue P. O .'will j

be lihernllv rewarded. j

Nov. 4,'lca. 3;. JOHN SEASON.

RAIN AND PKODL'Ci: The un- -
f designed ii still iu the Gbain axi Pko

I'l'Ct BrsiNlKS in Salisbury, Indiana county.
Pa., and wouiii be glad to luruish Li ol.I cus-
tomers and all others with Wheat, Re. Oil?.
Corn and Tork at reasonable j rices. All or
ders will be promptly vtten!ed to.

WM. M QClaTON.
Stsluburg, Nov. 4, IbOD. bm.

VALUABLE TOWN l'KOl'F.UTY
EOIl SALE. The tmdetit;t'ed oilers at

private sle TWO LOTS OF GROUND front-
ing on Main street, i:i the Borough i f Wi!more,
and having thereon rrevted a two torv frame
DWELLING HOUSE of comm..dious"dinieii-sion- .

and a l.irge two story pl-ir.- STORE
HOUSE, locaied in the brss'uiess jKniotiof the
town An indinputpble tit'e wid be givr.

For f'.rrthcr particulars apr'l on the promises
oraddre.a Mas. A. BEFGHANE.

oet.2l. 6t. W il more. Carol ri Co., Pa.

2VPATE OF JKUOME DAWSON,
d Utr'n H.--i viiir hpnn n nrwii inl Erppn.

tors of the la-- t Will nud Testament of Jerome
Dawson, late of (j.tllitrin township, Lmibria
courity, deceased the underpinned hereby uoti
ly all persons indebted to said estate that pay-
ment mi:at be made without delay, and those
having claims against the fi.ime r requested
to present them properly authtuncatcd for set-
tlement.

WILLIAM DAWSON. Executors.JAMES J KAY LOR.
October US. lG9 Ct.

DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE
I OTS OF GROUND is

LoRETTO FOR SALE! The undersigned
t flVrs at private sale, on fair terms and e:i?v
payment, 3 Lots of Ground in l.oretto boro',
on which there are erected a 2) Mory Frame
House, G.tilO feet, containing a Store Room.
24x18 feet, and lour other rooms on the first
ami five rooms on the hckuiiI floor, all newly
painted, a Warehouse. Stable, Luruhcr Ynrd,
2 Corn Cribs, Bujrcy Shed, and other necessa-
ry outbuildi: g . The property is a most desi-
rable one. and will be sold chejp

Loretto. Sept. 23, 109. F. JACOB.

A GENTS WANTED ! AGEN TS
1 WANTED. $75 to$2C0per month, male

and fern vie. to sell the celebrated and oriciual
Common Sene Family Sewing Machine, im-
proved aud perfected ; it will hem. fell, stitch,
tuck. biud. braid and em' raider iu t most su-
perior manner. Prire only $15. For simpli-
city and durability it has no rival. Do rot buy
from any partie Belling machines under the
s true name as ours, unless having a Ortrficare
of Agency signed by us, as4hey are worthless
Cast Iron Machines

For Circulars and Term, spplv or addre-ti- ,

H. CRA A'FORD CO.,
oct.2I. 413 Chestnut S.rcet, Philadelphia. Pa

Cam ism a"county," ss!3
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania :

To Andrew J Otterson. who rcnides iu San
Francisco, California. Daniel C. Ottercon, who
is now in Alaska, Catharine Devlin, formerly
Catherine Otterson, now reshiine in Sacratnen"
to, California, and Tbomaa B. Otterson, resid-
ing iu San Angeles. California, heirs and legal
representative of Thomas Otterson, Jate oi
Sunimitville, dee'd. Greeting .

'i ou and every ofjou are herebv cited to be
and appear before the Judges of our Orphans'
Court, to be held at Eber.fburg. in and tor said
county, on the first Monday of December next,
then attJ there to accept or refuse to take thereal estate f said Tbomaa Otterson. dee'd. atthe appraised valuation put upon it by an In-
quest duly av.arded bv the said Court and re-
turned by the sheriff of said couuty on the Gih
day of December. ltS6il, or show cause wh-th- e

same should not be sold, to wit : A piece or lotof ground situate in the town ol Summitville.
being marked and known on the plan of s.id
town by the number (3Cj thirty six. with theapp irtenancea ; valued and appraised at the
snm of four hundred and eleven dollars and
twenty five cents ($411.25). Aud herein fail
not.

Witness tbe Honerable George TaTlor. Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court et Ebensburg.
this 6th dav of September. A. D. Ihu'I.

JAMES GRIP IN. Clerk.
Attest Johm A. ltLata. SheiilV. (nov.4.-4t.- x

ILOIU K CO., Hankers,
Kbenhbccq, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government lyiaus. and
other Securities, bought and si 1.1. Interest
allowed on Time i.cfRit8. Collections mado
iu all accessible points in the United States.
a'I a gcacra! UaaL'r.s tian.acltd.

SUl

GRAND 0PENIHG
or

Mil SSI

GREAT FALL IN PHICE

KVKUYTlilNG NKW !

lviihytihm; in situ -

LADIES' DRESS C00
OP

roPLINS,
O vSIIMKICF, ri.Ali

A L PA CCA :i.A-;t- ,

COL'URGS. "

CALICHES AM
PLAID TUN;

ALL NEW AND PRETTY STYLES

THE LARGEST AND CHELPir1

STOCK. OF

t "in

Ever brought to Ebensburg:

Made up In Saifxto sell at frts

$8 TO $30 PEll SUIT.

HATS. FALLgllSTiR Wm
FOR HEX AND LOT

KOR LADIES ) CUM
iMIUli ) t AND CHILDREN J dl'll

A FILL fclULK. CF

Eveiytliiiig Wanted by Everyt
and all offered for sale

Cheap for Cash, or Country Prad;.

-- AT

V. H. liAHKEU'S

Clieiip CASH Sim.

KUKXSULKG, TA.

1 AND SKK!
VAX I) Vlfli'T.M.
j AND BUY ! !! J

Ayer's Cathartic PilL:

Tor sJl tho imrposoe of a Lui
Ifedlaiae.

cio is bo uuirc.'M.'
quire'l I r every juJ

a cathartic, t. 'V
on r before S )

into it
everv country iiiit-- f

all claiiei. u j 4

Vnt efficient tv

rill. The obvuiii
son ts.thatitis3rwf
lialile ami far ui.ri.
tual remoJv i!.a i

other. Tnoe
tried it. know that it cored thTt: tho-

not, know that it cures ihtrir nel.hon r -'

and all know that what it doos udcc it
that it never fails through any lanitornrf

Its eomnosiUC We have thousands cpoa 5-

sands of crufloatoa of their remai table rurwi'
following complaints, but uch curvs are i----

every nciirhborhood, and vre need no: pc: r:Adaptod to all aires and conditions in U t.is--

containing neither calomel or any dcletonju-1- .

they may be taken with safety by Anybody-eujta-

roalin? preserves th:m ever frv?!i
them pleasant to take, while Leiii? purc'y r.v
no harm can ariae from their nee i:i r.T iiaii- -

They operate ly their powerful ir.iViT. '--

Internal viscera to puriy the t ioo-.- l 1

Into healthy action remove the oy. i.TJ-'t- :

Momaeh. bowel", liver, and other orps "

body, restoring their irretrular action to ties

by correctinjr, wherover ihey cist. fcaiB I
xnents as are the first origin of diso.v-r-. f

Minute directions are rrivea in tha wtj:: s

tho box. fir Oi a f,11nwlTi - cimTiiaiaU, 1fill r,m,U.. .' ' v u 1 Im!'Vnr IIiMnaii or W nil I iOB.
bm, Laayuor and JLo of PP"ishould ba taken moderatelv to f tivnuie a

acta and restore its hoalthv tnc ana soi- w-

l.-- W . 1 . t' . n .1 i'4 Vr!'3?
tnmt, Illlioas llradacfcr. ick r7JJttaadicei or Cirrn SlrWnm TiColic and Dillons Fe-n-. Ihey
Ciciously taken for each rase, to corrr-c- : iw- -

or uriratrrv or Iiarrnur. -. ": ii..
Tor nhnnnatlnta, Wont. Crarrl- - r

tiatlon of t llrurt. in t'liack ami JLotas, thev should he r';;
. . . . ....kAn j .-- I V. n fill A'. "

me eyniern. nn EUCii cuujji: -
Ursapjear.

Tor II1-OT- and IlroiMlral Swell.
should be taken in largre and freiiiient
dure the effort ofa drastic purse. .

Kor Sappnwtlno a larw do5 shouis
as it produces Lhe deMred effect I'V ynvX-- t

As a 1tinner 1HU. take one or two
ruoto digestion ruid rvlievc the stomach.

An occasiorral dose tfe 5f ,',.-- :

bowels into health v anion, restore a Ki
and in ihn .r.trin. Hence it "
vantajreous where no serious dfrany"'"':.,.
(nc who feels tolerably well. "ftn " '"JfUg
efthece fill makes him feci decrlell.v lijf
their cleansing: and renovating effect oa ve

apparatus. --

2B. J. C. A.TJSR Jt CO., rrarHcalt
XOWJL'iX. 31ASS.. V. 8. I- -

Remc J. Llovd, AuKxr, Ks;:S

Imporlaut to Ilousekeep'r'
llauki, Oflicei.

THE PATENT
ADJUSTABLE VIWDOW

WILL KIT ANY VI0
Give ventilation and liht. , e

Screen from view ar.d etc-J- ' r;T!

FLIES, MOSQUITOS aNt oiui I- -

The Adjustable Window Screen
G

SOLE asStr-ACTl-IE"-

A.nn mw . . . f 4 I . I I'

For sale bv Dealer in House Funu ibir?

June 21. 10'J

DINNER PILLS
A 11 n.r.M.a of liiiiix-- a hahn It

drinkinir 'oo freelv. wrll find rv Ti;,,.
Tiloo-- 1 Puse ol Dr. Iloback'--

diction bT siiniulatitig 1116 ' ftiori.
avoiding the pain, nausea, ecu

( t"' 'whlth lA'.-- JiOui i; ;'3 tvV ""


